
Legacy of Chief Mountain Masonic Lodge #58
Cardston

When the CMef Mountain Lodge #58 members chose to close tfais Lodge and join other
larger Lodges, they sold the house used for their meetings. The proceeds from this sale were

given to the West Wind School Division, on their recommendation, to be invested with their
investments for a higher rate of return.

The yearly mterest earned is to be used for this scholarship. The amount each year varies

depending on the interest rate.

It was the intent of the scholarsMp to provide jEinancial support to students who are accepted
into an Alberta post-secondary institution but who are not eligible for the "elite" scholarships.

Preference to be given to those stadents enrolled in: 1. agriculture programs 2. trades 3.

college programs.

Students must have a good work efhic, fairly good marks and may be eligible for the
Rutherford Scholarships. The money is be used in the year it is given and will be sent to the
post-secondary institution that the recipient is going to attend.

Applications should include a brief outline of the student's future goals. Selection will be
made by a committee as per protocol for other scholarships: the committee has been asked to

consider need.

The number of scholarships given out will depend on money available each year. Hopefully,

the minimum amount will be $1000 There is a possibility of two scholarships, if money is
available. For example, if $1500 is available then 1 @ $1500. If $2500 is available, then 2 @
$1250

Deadline; 1st Friday in May to M^s> •• vv/> i ] ^O^S

Applications must include:
Name:

Address:
Institution to be attended:
Faculty/Department Major/Program

A short essay outlining the following urfbrm.ation:

Background and interest in agriculture

Future goals in agriculture/career

Other scholarships to be received
Signature

Recipients please note that a thank you note is appreciated. Send to

Chief MtLodeg #58
c/o Tobias Terrill
tobias.terrill@mvestorsgroup.com


